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Unfortunately hack.init() 2017 has ended. You can visit THE Hack website or follow us on WeChat for our future events. 
很遗憾，hack.init() 2017 已经结束了。但你可以访问 THE Hack 的网站或在微信上 关注我们 来关注我们未来的活动。
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July 21 - 22, 2018
Shanghai, China
ShanghaiTech University


Collaboration



Workshops



Resources



Food



Prizes



Free Travel







Frequently Asked Questions


What is hack.init()?hack.init() is China's premier youth hackathon and the first hackathon that promotes inclusivity and cultural diversity. We are bringing together 350 brightest minds across the country to Shanghai for a 24-hour, nonstop feast of creativity, collaboration, and rapid learning.


How much will this cost?Nada. Zip. Zero. Zilch. We'll provide you with a weekend's worth of swag, meals, drinks, and snacks and a place to crash when you need a break from coding. In fact, we'll even reimburse your travel.


Who can participate?Anyone within 14-19 years old are welcome to participate, whether you are currently enrolled in high school, university or dropped out. For those who are over the age limit, please click here for more information of hackShanghai.


What if I’m under 14 and I want to come?Please send us an email and indicate your situation. Perhaps we can invite you to join us, but this depends on your health and parental permission.


I have never been to a hackathon and I’m nervous.Have no fear - hack.init() is, first and foremost, a fun learning experience! During the few weeks prior to hackathon and the actual assemble itself, we will have beginner workshops held by industry professionals in design, mobile applications, web, hardware, AI, VR and more! Once you are accepted, you will have the opportunity to come to over 10 workshops before and at the hackathon to better prepare yourself.


How can I get to hack.init()?For Shanghai hackers, you can get to ShanghaiTech University easily by public transportation which will not be reimbursed. We do provide travel reimbursement to non-Shanghai hackers. More information will be available to you once accepted.


What’s the event schedule?hack.init() will commence at 8 am, July 21st and last until 4:30 pm, July 22nd. More detailed schedule will be available closer to event date.


Can I sleep, workout…?Of course! We will have designated resting area during our event. You can also enjoy the clean air in Pudong Suburban area by jogging around the campus!


What should I bring?Bring your government-issued ID for entrance and to borrow hardware from our rental booth. You’ll also need your laptop and charger for hacking, a blanket or a sleeping bag for resting, and toiletries for hygiene.


I still have more questions!No problem! Email us anytime at [email protected]!




Schedule


Saturday
	Time	Event
	7:00 - 9:00	参赛者签到
	8:45 - 10:45	开幕式
	11:00	开始开发
	12:00 - 14:00	午餐供应
	12:30 - 13:30	安卓开发工作坊
	12:30 - 13:30	产品设计工作坊
	14:30 - 15:15	嵌⼊式 Node.js 开发⼯作坊
	15:30 - 16:30	3D建模与打印⼯作坊
	15:30 - 16:30	⼈工智能⼯作坊
	17:00 - 19:00	晚餐供应
	18:00 - 19:00	手势控制 gForce 工作坊
	18:00 - 19:00	智能家居与物联网工作坊
	23:00	晚间零食
	23:59 - 6:00(次⽇)	参赛者不允许离开⽐比赛场地


Sunday
	Time	Event
	7:00 - 8:30	早餐供应
	9:00 - 9:30	项⽬目展示技巧工作坊
	11:00 - 14:00	午餐供应
	11:00	停止开发；项⽬目提交通道关闭；评审开始
	11:00 - 13:00	初审
	13:15 - 14:00	STEM as an Educational Path 分享；宣布初审入围名单
	14:00 - 15:20	前四名路路演
	15:30 - 16:30	颁奖典礼、闭幕式
	17:00 - 	非上科大选⼿必须离开现场




Sponsorship


hack.init() is a perfect place to feel the vibe of the newest generation. At hack.init(), you can build your brand images, uncover new talents and promote your products or API. We are doing our best to make this event the greatest of its kind, and would love to have you support our efforts.

Interested in sponsoring us? Read our prospectus and shoot us an email at [email protected].


< Prospectus />
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Name Sponsors
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Tera Sponsors
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Giga Sponsors
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Mega Sponsors
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Kilo Sponsors
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Strategic Partner Communities
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